
Good' Health
to the

Children
Children especially are fond of dainties,and the housekeeper must look carefully

to their food.
As good cake can be made only with

good eggs, so also a cake that is health¬
ful as well as dainty must be raised with
a pure and perfect baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensablein the preparation of the highest qualityof food. It imparts that peculiar light¬
ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc.,
and what is more important, renders the
food wholesome and agreeable to youngand old.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

CAROLINA.

Carolina, my own, iny native home,
The dear land of my birth;
'Tie to thee, and thee alone,
Bleat laud of all the earth,
I owe my being, my life, my all.
My friends and loved ones dear,
Yea, more than these, I owe thee al<,
Evon the names I bear;
Tis to thy red hills and towering trees,
And valleys and glens and dales;
To thine own plains o'er which the

broeze
Prom the broad Atlantic sails;
To thine own sons who've bled and

died
Toset their country free,
And tothlneown daughters, tho world's

own pride,
I owe what e'er I be.
To the mem'ry of tho time when thou

wast not.
The home of the free-born brave,
But an enemy's country whose fast Hy¬

ing shot
Many a man, with a great kind hoart,
Who had come from over tho eea,
Seeking a home where he might in part,
Gain his freedom and liberty;
To those brave men, to their sad past,
And to their own brave hardy sons,
Owe we a debt which's not surpassed,
Kven by our greatest ones,
For who can tell, what pen describe,
The trials they underwent,
When on tho field they bled and died,
Or suffered for thee Imprisonment 1
Oh, Carolins t my Carolin 11
The land I love so well,
A land of freedom, thou'rt Carolina,
But who, yea, who can tell
Wlia*. thou wouldn'st be, had it not

been
Kor th'se who were noble and brave,
And true to theo at all times when
Thy future looked dark and grave?
We know not what thou might have

been,
Ah, no, we can not see,
Had it not been that such brave men,
As Marion, Sumter and Lee,
Came to thy rescue and bravely won
The days for freedom's cause,
Fighting their battle's, one by one,
With never a break or a pause.
Not only one man and not only three,
But hundreds and thousands and more.

Were fighting for their country's sweet
liberty,

And to keep back the tryant from her
door;

But understand thou, the honors don't
all

Belong to thy sous, to them alone,
But some to their wives, to their moth¬

ers, and all
Who were waiting and watching at

home.
In times of war, and in times of peace,
No matter how great tbine own need,
Thou hast been at the front, and with a

comely grace,
H*st kept thy place In the lead;
But then there's a cause, yes, one for It

all,
And the who'e world knows that 'tis

true,
Each-'i;Sooth Carolinian, when thou

dost call,
Does for thee all he can do.
Oh, Carolina! Carolina I!
The land that borders the wave,
The land that graces America,
The home of the free-born brave,
Because of thine own Palmetto tree,
And the tropical palm, it« mate,
Nature, it seems, hath named tbee
The glorious Palmetto State.
And this name thon hast with glory

crowned,
For in all times of the past
Thy sons have gone at the bugle's iirot

sound,
And fought till the last;
And now wherever thy colors fly,
On 'and or on the wave,
Men place their hands on their boarts

and cry.
.There's the flag of the free-born

bra?e."
Archie Willis.

SCIATIC RHEUMATISM CUKED.
"I have been subject to soiatlc rheu-

Siatism for years," says E. H. Wal
ron, of Wilton Junotion, Iowa. "My

joints wero stiff and gave me much
pdn and discomfort. My joints would
crack when I straightened up. I used
Chamberlain's Pain Balm end have
been thoroughly cured. Have not bad
a pain or ache from the old trouble for
many months. It is certainly a most
wonderful liniment." Por sale by Lau¬
rena Drug Co.
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Honor Roll
Of Eden High School for month end¬

ing, April 15, 1004:
First Grade.Lola Martin, Booth

Gray, Lilla Babb, Margie Holder, Nan
nie Babb, Maude Bolt,
Second Grade.Jennie Scott Wat-

kins, Alpha Martin.
Third Grade.Fred Armstrong.Frank

Gray, Horace Gray.
Fourth Grade.Claj Babb, Vance

Gray, Grady Babb, Ralph Martin, Gib¬
bon Armstrong.
Seventh Grade.Vivian Owens, Sal-

lie Browniee, Haskell Gray, Murphy
Mahaffey, Maude Nash.
Eighth Grade.Lena Nash, Clnytio

Babb, Ben Reoves, Carl Reeves, Jim
Mahaffey.

Saha Copelamd,
Teacher,

NOMINATED IN THE BOND.

The Laurens Drug Co. Oivc Their
Signed Bond to ltcturu Money if
Mi-o-na Docs Not Build Up

Solid Flesh.

Have Tho Laurens Drug Co. sign this
bond, wnen you buy a box Ml-o-na, tbo
great flesh-formlng-food and digestion
regulator.

GUARAJNTKK BOND.
We hereby agree to refund the price

paid for Ml ona, If the purchaser tells
us that It has not increased llesh and
?iven freedom from etomach trouble.

Signed.
Many thin persons wonder why they

cannot get fat. In very few cases thin¬
ness is not because too litt'o food is
eaten, but because the foods fails to bo
assimilated and does not properly nour¬
ish. A litt'e food thoroughly assim¬
ilated Is better than a great mass of
food that Is undigested and passing
through the system without nourish¬
ing.
Mi-o-na, tho wonderful llesh-formlng

food when used for a little while, soon
shows by a steady gain in weight that
it does all that Is claimed for it.
It never fails to build up good, i olid

fleeh, regulate digestion and givo tone
and strength to the digestive organs,
so that dyspepsia is a thing of tho past.
Read carefully the guarantoo b>nd

above and you will see that Tho Laurens
Drug Co. faith have so much in Mi-o-na
that tbey will sign a bond to rofund
the money if Mi-o-na does not do all
that Is claimed for it. Cut out this
bond, take it to their store to-day, and
when you buy a box of Mi-o-na, ask
them to sign it. Let them take a'l tho
risk.
If Ml-o-na does not build up good,!solid, healthy llesh, euro a'l stomach

troubles and restore health and vigor,The Laurens Drug Co. will return your
money.

To Speak at Newberry.
Mr. John J. MoSwain, a natlvo of

Cross Hill, now a ieading momber of
the Greenville bir, has bo?n invited to
deliver the Memorial Day addross at
Newberry May 10th.

MILLIONAIRE'S POOR STOMACH.
The worn-out stomach of tho over¬

fed millionaire is often paraded in the
publio prints as a horrible examp'o of
the evil attendant on the possession of
great wealth. But millionaires aro not
the only ones who are afflicted with bad
stomachs. The proportion is far more
among the toilers. Dyspepsia and in¬
digestion are rampant among these
people, and they suffer far worse tor¬
tures than the millionaire unloss they
avail thcmsolves of a standard mcdl-
olne like Green's August Flower,
which has been a favorito house-hold
romodyvfor all stomach troubles for
over thirty-live years. August Flowor
rouses the torpid liver, thus creating
appetite and insuring perfect diges¬tion. It tones and vitalizes the entire
syatem and makos life worth living,
no matter what your station. Trial
bottles, 25 c; regular size, 75 cents. At
all druggists.

Headache and Neuralgia
Cured by Nervalgino. For sale by

Laurens Drug Co., W. W. Dodson art!
allotber Druggists.

Opening Books of Sub¬
scription.

Pursuant to a commission Issued by
Hon. J. T. Gantt, Seorotary of State,
notice is hereby given that tho books
of subscription to tho capital stock of
The Farmers OH Mil Co , will be open
at the store of J. M. Fleming, Lanford
Station, S. C , Thursday, the 28th (fayof April 1004, said capital to be
$12,000 00 to be divided into 120 sharts
of the par value of 8100.00 each.

M. J. Owens)
Dr. J. W. Allen,
J. H. Cunningham,
W. fl. Drummoud,

Jncorporatore.

a mom, OUR FRIENDS.

Dr. 8. F. Blakeley an.I daughter of
Ora wore in tho city Friday.
[Waterloo was represented in tho

city Friday by Mr. John Cunningham.
Mr. Robb. M. Waason of Cbarltou

Hall was in town Monday.
Mrs. B. F. Tosey and ohildrou vis¬

ited at Cokosbury the past week.
Mr, and Mrs. W. 0. Rasor of Cross

Hill were in tho city Monday.
Mr. John A. Thomason, a good

farmer of Dials was here Monday.
Mr. T. K. Hudgens and family vis¬

ited at Kasloy Saturday and Sunday
Mr. R. I'. Adair of Clinton spent a

few hours in town Monday.
Rov. W. R, Mintorand family came

down Saturday from Slielby, N. 0., for
a violt to Capt. J. it. Minter.
Mr. M. A. Leamarj, a merchant of

Cross Hill, was in town on a business
trip Monday.
Mr. Abncr Babb, n substantial citi¬

zen of Dial Township, was a visitor to
tho city Friday.

Messrs. R. P. Colo and B. B Owens,
prominent citizens of Cross lilll.wero in
town Friday.
Mrs. W. W. Ball and children will

«rrivo in the city next woek to spend
eovcral weeks with Mrs. 11. W. Ball.
Miss Beta Meredith wont to Augustalast week to stand as bridosnmid at a

wedding.
Mies Elisabeth Tcdd leaves this week

for a visit to friends at Spartanburg and
Union.
Miss Alma Shell wont to Augusta last

week for a visit to friends ami from
there to Johnston's to be bridesmaids
at tho wcdd:ng of a cousin.
Miss Bessie Kylo of Rodgersvillo,

Tenn , has been the guest of Miss Lillio
Vanre for the past week and will ho
present at the Yanco-Ferguson wedding
to-day.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bowcn and

children of Raleigh arrived in the
city Saturday for a visit to Mrs. Mary
Bowon.

Mr. James Lewis Mah.illoy was in
town Saturday from Eden, one of the
Onesb sections in Dial's township of the
county, for that mattor.

Mr. Austin Robertson of Equality,
Anderson County, was in to seo TiiB
Advkutiser Monday. Mr. Robertson
has been on a visit to his son, Mr. J. T.
Uobortson of Clinton and othor rela¬
tives in Lau runs. Ho lived in this
county formorly and has many old
friends here who aro always glad to soo
him.

Mr. J. T. Reden Loses His House.
Mr. J. Tlios. Reden of Cray Court

lost his residence by lire last Wednes¬
day night. The piano and some clothes
were the things saved. Members of the
family escaped with only their wearing
apparel. Tho fire originated in one of
the uppor rooms. Mr. Roden, who is a
candidate for sheriff, was absent from
home on a little campai in trip. He sus¬
tained a heavy lo38, as there was but
$1,300 00 insurance, about one-half of
the total value.

Mr. Steven Robertson Head.
Mr. Stovon Robertson died at his

home near Barksdale's Station on tho
night of tho 20th. He is survived by
his wife and threo brothers, Messrs.
Reuben Robertson of Laurens, Van
Roberts n of Waterloo and Austin
Robertson of Anderson county. Mr,
Robertson was a farmer and a use¬
ful citizen He was a son of Rev.
Toliver Robertson, a prominent
Baptist minister of this county in tho
sixtios.

WORK FOR THE PRIZES.

Three Wecks hi Which to Will
Prise.

The Advertiser is offering a prize
of a five dollar hat to tho lady who
brings in the greatest number of now

subscribers, paid up in advance for a

jear, by the 15-It of May. This means
that there aro throe more weoks in
which to work for this prize. In addi¬
tion Tiik ADVERTISER will glvo every
lady who brings in as many as four paid
up in advance now subscribsrs, an or¬
der for two dollars on any storo in Lau-
rons, which advertises in this paper.
She can then buy whatever she wishes
to that amount, whether it be dry
gocds or groceries. Every paper in
the Stato, which moans to hustle is
offering prizos of various kinds to in¬
crease its subscription list and Tiik
ADVERTISER means to kocp on until
overy man in tho county is on its lists.
Those who work for those prizes,

will bavo tho privilege of offering Tiik
Advertiser and tho somi-wookly St.
Louis Republic for a dollar for a your
in advance.

Ask us About "Vinol."

"SEEDS THAT GROW"
We handle LANDRKTH'S Garden

Seeds. The kind you have always
bought. The kind that never dlsap
points vou. In bulk and in papers.

What is a dollar compared with
Health. Try "Vinol."

It's bard to balieve "\rinol" is modi
cine. It's so delicious.

Laurens Drug Store.

NOTjCE!
Election to Repeal Special

Levy.
kleotion in school district no. 1<>,

hunter and cross hii.l
townships.

Whereas, a written petition from ono-
thlrd of Iho electors and a like propor¬tion of the froL'holdors of the ago of
twenty-one years, residing in School
Dlsfict No. 10 Mountvllle, Laurens
County, bus bjen filed with tiio CountyB )ard of Kducation of said County,asking that tho Special Tax levied in
said district for school purposes bo
repealed, It is ordored :
That tho Board of Trus'.eos of said

Sl-IiooI District shall hold an election
at Mountvllle, in said District, on tho
7th day Of May, A. I)., 101)4, for tho
purpose of deciding if slid tax shall bo
repealed.
At said olec'ion only such electors as

return real or personal property for
taxation, and who oxhiblt their tax
receipts and registration certificates, as
required at general elections, shall be
allowed to vote.
At said election tho said Board of

Trusteosshall act as Managers, and tho
election shnll be conducted as Is pro¬vided by law for tho conduct of generalelections.
At said election each oloctor in favor

of ropealing said levy shall cast a bal¬
lot containing tho word "Yes" written
or printed thereon, and each oloctor
opposed to the repeal shall cast a ballot
containing iho word "No" written or
printed thoroon.
Within ten days after said election,if tho majority of thoso voting shall

voto for said levy, the said Hoard of
Trustees shall furnish tho County Au¬
ditor with the statement of tho amount
levied.
By order of tho County Board of Kd¬

ucation of Ljurens county.
Chas. F, Hkocks,

Chairman.
W. M. Bkyson,
K. E. BADU,County Board of Education.

April 20, 1001 -,'lt.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signature

HUDCENS BROS. HUDCENS BROS.

BEAD AND TAKE HEED.

Talk about your Cotton CTOp
That's going to pay next fall;

After you planted And chopped and
hoed,

It didn't turn out at all;
You worked all do year to kill de grast)But it just wouldn't die.
All dc time it grow BO las'
You just sit down and cry.

Do corn done worse dan dat, youYou horse look mighty poor;He worked all de year to kill de Haylhit grow right round your door.
The Hay will grow of its sweet self
And iced dat horse and mulojAnd always sell to beat the band, it'
you quit cutting the fool.

Don't you know dat if you raise more Hayl>c price of cotton go higher?
Just sell dat grass and make it payAfter you bale it on a Rapid Fire;J>at kind of Hay Press don't cost much.

Des a little nionoy will buy it,.And if you don't boliovc it the best on earth,Den just get ono and try it.

ty This Press is the vory best that can be had for the money. 3

HDDGENS BROS.,
LAURENS, S. G.

Belling Agent« for the Wostorn )
part of Booth Carolina. J

The Best Light-Giver Hade. 8
For Brilliancy. Economy, Simplicity and Safety, Has No Equal.

Best Central Draft Lamp on the Market.8
fi Easily cared for, sim-
A pie in construction so

fi that cleaning and wick-
accom-

8

Its combination is ab- O
solutely perfect, its white $|
and brilliant flame equiv- D
alent to seventy-five can- 11
die power. ^

COMPLETE SL39 A3 SHOWN.
8Will illuminate brilliantly a room twenty feet square. There are no Lamps just as

good, saving in all, its value within a year, as compared with other Lamps.A Perfectly odorless. No use to buy a cheap one when you can buy

kids

the Best for Less money. Call and examine it.

Do You Need One?
Wc have put on Sale for this

week four grades in Sunshades.
These were made ;i »Special

Order. Cloth and handles per¬
sonally selected, having steel
rods and paragon frames. The
prices are 50c, #1.00, $1.25 and
#1.50. This eclipses all former
values in Sunshades ever shown
here. Sec them at

W. G. WILSON & CO.

COLD FACTS.
All Refrigerators arc not good Refrigerators. The best ones

arc known by the following points :

Solid Oak Cases,
Non-Corroding Zinc Linings,
Adjustable Shelves,
Self-Cleaning Traps,
Air-Tight Locks,
Metal Ice Racks,
Asbestos Filling.

Last, but not least, comes the convenience for getting at

things.
You'll find all these points in our stock.

>j< PRICES EXACTLY RIGHT. >$<
Sole Agents for

Leonard's Celebrated Cleanable Refrigerator.
Full Stock ICE CREAM CHURNS and WATER COOLERS.

BROOKS & JONES.
fiftST" Agents for Shcrwitts-Williams Paint.

JDtoiVt Give the Baby
Dangerous Drugs.

Thorn Is on<> mifO, «uro ntxl nhso-
Inloly linriuloMK roinedy for 111*
fiint'n Ills, It is

Baby Ease
THE WORLD'S BEST RABY MEDICINE.
Curen flvory form of IjowoI nml
ptoniftch tronhlo, iiriuKsiefroau*
InRftloop, nuikoH bublos tut.

2.5 CENTS EVERYWHTiP.P,.
MAoe nv

Baby Ease Manufacturing Co., ftkcon.Ca.

Pay Road Tax.
By order of the County Board of Com¬

missioners persons who have not paidroad tax Tnay pay $126 until the 30th
day of April, lost.

H. B. HUMBLKT,
Supervisor Lauions County.J. D Mock, Clerk.

HIND.PO
THE NEW NERVE TONIC
AND KIDNEY CURE.

CIcAnRCft the Kidney, and nindder, piirlflr. theWood. Put. riech on |Mm people. KirrtiKtlirn.? he Nerve*. Clear, the llraln. Cure. NervotmDelilllty, Innomnla, Kalling Memorr. TlcHtnr<Mthe Vim, Vigor, Vitality und Strength <>f Youth,In both wfA. Men aud women.
Thl. New Remedy work. Ilk. Magie, but I. ab¬solutely harmlem. Weigh younetf before taking.Prto*. BO ota.i 18 box««, SB.00. by mall.W. will cheerfully refund tho money If you uro.Ot beneflttod. Try It and bo convinced.

Laurens Drug Co.

W. C. IRBY, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,

LAURENS, 840.

TAPP'S GREAT OFFER.
Exposition at St.Four Frco Trips to World's Fair

Louis. ri

Without a doubt this is otic of the biggest and broadest offers ofthe kind ever made. If there is anything belter offered in the
way of a lrec trip to the World's Fair we haven't got wind of it yet.
THE OFFER IS THLIS.

With each 25c of cash purchase we give a ticket. On Aug .

10, 1904, these tickets held will be counted by a committee ofwell known Columbians and the four persons holding the highestnumber of tickets will receive free trips as follows :

Third.The person holdingthe third largest number of our

FlRST.The person holding
the largest number of our tickets
on August 10, 1904, will get
free first-class railroad ticket to
St.Louis and return to Columbia,
S. C. Good for 15 days' stay,and $40 cash for expense money.SECOND.The person holdingthe second largest number of
our tickets on August 10, 1904,will get free first-class ticket to
St. Louis and return to Colum¬
bia, S. C. Good for 15 days'
stay, and $35 cash for expense
money

tickets on August 10, [904, will
get free first-class railroad ticket
to St. Louis and return to Co¬
lumbia, S. C. Goo 1 for ten days'stay, and $30 cash for expense
money.
Fourth.The person holdingthe fourth largest number of our

tickets on August 10, 190.], will
get free first-class railroad ticket
to St. Louis and return to Co¬
lumbia, S. C. Good for 15 days'
stay, and $25 cash for expense
money.

Our store was never belter stocked with up-to-date, high-class Merchandises
Order by Mail.We will prepay Freight, Mail or Express onall purchases within a radius of 600 miles of Columbia amount¬ing to $5.00 or over.

THE JAS. L. TAPP CO.
COLUMBIA S. C.

Phyiscian's Endorsement
Is the lightest wator on the market. Wo realize that this id claiming a, greatdeal, and we could not afford to make this assertion unless wo knew that wocould prove it to ho true. But it does not tako an expert to test tho softness ofa Mineral Water. When carbonating a mineral water, if it is a hard wator thegases will not be absorbed in tho water, and when tho bottle is opened, the pas¬es escape, and tho water Is left flat and hard, whilo if it is a soft water, likeWhite Stono Lithia, it will retain its gases for hours after boing unstopped.Read what somo prominent persons you know have to say of the merits ofthe White Stone Lithia Water:

Chester, S. C, April '211, 1003.
J. T. Harris, Esq.,

White Stone Spring, S. C.
Dear Sir.I do unhesitatingly statethat tho eflicacy of White Stono LithiaWator, not from its splendid analyticalanalysis, but from my own personal ob¬servation, is a very valuable agent ineliminating the impurities of tho bloodthrough its markod diuretic effects,and in so doing restoros the secr.itoryand excrotory organs of tho body totheir normal physiological stato. So inthis proves Its properties to bo of greatvalue in assisting digestion, assimila¬tion and increasing the appetite There¬fore wo can rnoogni/.j it as a mlmralwator of powerful tonic properties andshould bo highly recommonued in stom¬ach and liver disorders, blood disturb¬

ances, rheumatism, gout, diabetes,Brlght'8 disease, and in all inactiveconditions of tho kidneys and eonvalesclng diseases.
I feel myself, that I am justly duo anacknowledgement of tho happy effectsI derived from Its use.

B. Elmore Kei,l, M. D

Mullins, S. O, April 22, 1»03.
Mr. J T. Harris. '

While Stone Springs, S. C.
It is with pleasure that I writo of tho

merits of White Stone Lithia Wator. Ihave several patients using it now withmarked benefit in kidney and stomachtroubles. 1 have known a uric acid

oalbulti8 to pass aftn* using tho waterfor only throe days.
Kospootfully Yours,A. M. Brailsford, Jr., M. 1).

Macon, Oa., April 15, 1008.
I have prescribed White Stono Lithia-Wator freely in my practice and amglad to report tho happy oll'ects it gavoas a diuretic an 1 uric acid solvent. Ithink its medicinal proportion are pe¬culiarly adaptable to urle aold dlathe*sis, rhe.una'/ism, gout, aiUOtnia and »11°bladder and kidney diseases and liverand stomach troubles. I considor It Isa mineral water of m irveloilS tonicproperties.

lload what Dr. L. J. Make, Presi¬dent Board of Hoaltli of U13 City ofSpartanlmg, has to s »y of tho merits ofWhite Kuno Lithia Springs:Spartanburg, May nth, 1003.J. T. Harris, Proprietor While StonoSpingvi, Sprtrtanburg Co, S. C.
My Do ir Sir:-I have used and pre ¬scribed the White St'Mio Lithia watera great do il during the past two years.In all cases requiring renal stimulationI havo obtained uniformly good re¬sults, [n llthaomla and kindred affec¬tions from uric acid diathesis it mootsthe Indications, and i am sure its rreouse will prove It the equal of any wa¬tor on tho market.

Yours very truly,L. J. Blake, M. I).

We have the largest brick Hotel in the Carolinas or Georgia, with «!f modern improvements.
W Electric Car Line runs from Southern Road to Spring.White Stone Spring, S. C.

White Stone Lithia Water Co.

WE ARE LOOKINQ MFOR YOUR ORDERS
COLUMBIA LUMBlSXWF

- -~~rCTCMBlÄ s c.


